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The work of small and medium-sized service system in Xiamen was started in 
2003.At present, Xiamen City has formed a management office for small and medium-sized 
platform, small and medium-sized service center as the leading center, including 
various types of public welfare, the industry, commercial services. However, there is a 
need to further develop and improve. 
This paper describe the service system for SME, features, and the basis of  SME 
the characteristics from the perspective of standard definition of small and medium 
enterprises. And conclude that small and medium-sized service system’s influencing 
factors in the development of enterprises. At the same time try to learn from 
development experiences at home and abroad.In the normative analysis based on the 
start of Xiamen City and its SME service system development ,the paper sums up the 
needs of SME and the problems in service system , then conducts a study on further 
development and refinement of solutions. 
This paper has five chapters, Chapter I introduces literature review and Xiamen 
service system to start small and medium-sized sign documents. Chapter II introduces 
small and medium enterprises and relative service system. It focuses on the 
introduction of the concept of a service system for small and medium-sized, features, 
and build the basis of industry characteristics, evaluation criteria, the impact of factors 
and the development of enterprises in the service. Chapter III introduces the 
development of SMEs in Xiamen .Government will focus on analyzing the service 
needs of SMEs. Chapter IV introduces the development of SME service system and 
existing problems. Chapter V describes further improvments in the service system for 
small and medium enterprises in Xiamen . The fifth chapter ,"pilot services and 
integration of resources" , is taken to serve as the guide to follow, specify all kinds of 
social division of labor services, carry out a wide range of services measures to 
promote the orderly integration and development of SME service system in Xiamen. 
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中提出建设中小企业联合营销平台的构想。国外 Laura J. Spence, René 














































第二章  中小企业和中小企业服务体系概述 
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工业 300 以下 3000 以下 4000 以下 30－2000 3000－30000 4000－40000
建筑业 600 以下 3000 以下 4000 以下 600－3000 3000－30000 4000－40000
批发业 100 以下 3000 以下  100－200 3000－30000  
零售业 100 以下 1000 以下  100－500 1000－15000  
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额 30000 万元以下，或资产总额 40000 万元以下。其中，中型企业必须同时满足








小企业管理局一般把雇员人数不超过 500 人，销售收入不足 500 万美元的企业称
之为小企业；日本中小企业基本法界定的中小企业是从业人数 300 人以下或资本
金 1 亿日元以下的工矿企业、从业人数 100 人以下或资本金 3000 万日元以下的
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建立中小企业服务体系是在 1999 年 9 月 22 日十五届四中全会通过的《关于
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学家、哈佛商学院教授迈克尔．波特（Michael E. Porter）1990 年在其代表作
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